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REPEALOF T m,  XCLUSIONACT.

It was John Sutter who brought John Chlnaman. When Sutter dlscovered
gold in Californla in 1849, the gold-rush soon developed a need for labor
and Chlnese coolles were contracted to come to the Unlted States Low
llvlng standards made low wages posslble and soon brought protests zn the
form of local leglslatlon whach was declared invslzd. Cal_fornla cltlzens
then appealed to Congress to exclude Chlnose statlng that they were an
inferlor race in morals and physlque, they could not bc asslmllsted, they
worked for a plttanco, they wore domlnatod by the slx large tongs and
that they became a secret government wlthln a government

FEDERAL ACTION BEGINS.
In February 1879, Congress passed a bill llnltlng the number of Chlnoso
who could be brought to the U S on any slngle shlp but the bill was
vetoed by President Hayes as agalnst our treaty obllgatlons and the
effort to pass it over the vote failed. In 1881, a treaty was ncgotlatcd
wlth Chlna, givlng the U.S. the power to llmlt or suspend immlgretlon of
Chlneso laborers but not to completely prohlblt it. This ball also pro-
tected those Chlnose already hero In 1882, Congress passed another bill
prohabltang the immlgratlon of Ghaneso to the U.S. but thls measure was
vetoed by Presldent Arthur. Later, the bill was modlflod, passed, and
approved. In July 1884, thls act was further amended to suspend the
•mmlgratlon of Chinese laborers for lO years and to requlre ell other
Chinese to have certlflcates Since then, the matters of Chlnese exclu-
slon has contlnued in a controverslsl status.

H_ MANY ARE _RE.
As early as 1860, there were 34,933 Chlnese in the U S The number In-
creased untll i_90 when it reached 107,488 Slnce then, _t has declined
to 77,504 _n 1940 and o$ thas number 40,262 were born _n the United
States and 37,242 an China.

THE LITERATURE OF AGITATION.
Popular lztorature ca_ have a devastating ef@ect, zn developing a certain
conception of other peoples and no author was more _nfluent_al _n th_s
fzeld than Bret Harte, the Calaforn_a author and poet, whose qualnt verse
had w_de currency It was he who wrote _n 1870,

"When I wlsh to remark-
And my language _s plash-
That for ways that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,
The heathen Chlneo _s pccullar "

EXCLUSION BECOMES A POLITICAL ISSUE.
To exclude or not _o _xclude Chinese soon _ecame a pol_t_cal assue and
all polat_cal partaes adopted platform planks on the subject As early
as 1884, the Democratac National Platform stoted that 'h_mer_cancav_l_-
zatlon demands that agaznst the im_a_gratlonor _mportataon of Mongol-
•ans to those shores, our gates be closcd." The Republican platform _n
the same year denounced the Lmportatzon of contract labor and recited
that "we pledge ourselves to sustaan the present low rcstrlct_ng
Chinese immigration and to provadc such further logzslat_on as _s
necessary to carry out its purposes " For many yocrs, vzrtually every
pol_t_cal party carried sam_lar planks _n their platforms.

TI_.SITUATION IN 194_.
More than 70 years have gone by since the agitation to exclude the
Chinese flrst began. Things have changed. China _s now a Republic. She
•s now our ally _n a world-wide war. We have suppl_od her w_th lend-
lease goods valued at hundreds of m_ll_ons of dollars. Japanese propa-
ganda has sought to weaken Chanoso devotion to the United Nations by
po_ntzng out that under U.S laws, Chinese are st_ll excluded from
th_s country. It is effective propaganda _ll th_s brought about a
new _ntorest an the Chinese oxcluslon law and produced a b_ll for _ts
repeal so that Chlna w_ll have an Lm_agret_on quota somewhat l_kc that
of other nations. The number _o could be admattod under the now oct
would be about 107 persons per year.

OBJECTIONS.
Some lnbor organizations are 6pposod to the b_ll, Perhaps _t should be
pointed out that the original reason for the Ch_ncso Exclusion Act was
that coollcS wore being brought to thc U.S. as contract labor and thor
there arc very r_g_d statutes on the books today whach deal wzth all
forms of contract labor.


